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Before me, the undersigned authority, on thU the -22 day of -A. D. l?ln_

personslly appeared-^;
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h.D—, Phone ? 7035 Longview

Deposes end says:*

List Tuesday evening at approxii
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Irving, Texas.

y morning).:ly 12:15 Ail (Hedr.

a lady friend cad nysolfjxx vs had cada ca acquaintance, or a man
who invited as to his Hotel for seers after hours drinking (after 12 at
night). I don’t havs his nans but I hnvo ths liccr.es numbor cf the
car he vac driving. I loft ay ccr at ties parkins loti near the Baker
Hotjol- j

~T proceeded to £il.3 notol , £L lox*£*o Led vC^Lmotto
motel, as you go across ths Houston street x±~Innx viaduct it is the
first motel on the right, it’s a big white aotol, not too modem, I
don’t know ths nano of it. After the thrao of us got to h±3 motel,
where fas was previously registered, wo had a few drinks in his room.
Ho proceeded to entomb tain us with a mandolin and scorned to bo pretty
good with it. Vo had been there about JO minutes, as veil as I
remember. About this time this fellow began to make indecent remarka
to ths varan, to the effect that ho wanted her to got in ced with him.
Vo h~id six bocii uPiTteC1x^3 j X f’c.ii*ly volX polluted* coi'o co oaICh tno
others but still had my moatal and reasoning povoro. At this point I
objected to his language and overtures and vo boocme involved in cn
argument cf words. Something cans up to ths effect that he nig must be
a queer or something. Then he tells re to got the hell out of there aid
if ‘there’s not going to be a party got the Kell out of the place, I believe
is the way he said itj end as I turned to walk toward the door end told
the wesson with ice lot’s go, he pulled a rifle out of the closot, and put
a round into the chunter, pointed it at me, and said: "Leave in so
many words that’s what it amounted to . A3 the woman end I got to the
door he said, "I should make you strip end lot me eco your beautiful body.
With that vo walked out the door. Ho loft the rifle insido the room end
care outside and told us to got into the car end he would take us tack to
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car, after sore more conversation to the effect that I didn’t

appreciate what he had done end this and that, then he pulls a pistol —
I don't know where it came from, whether from Ms pocket or from the ssat
cf the car cn the left. Ee had the pistol in his lefthand. He ware still
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And""the vceteTput her hand on"the "barrel of "the gun and~toid him to point it
the otter way,* she was scared. I said to her,
the c ar door.

—
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1 got out of the car end walked over to our car, which
us asows six sees away from his at the time. As he drove off in his car,
the woman end I both got the Sdrrrrx license number cn Ms car, end wo
each repeated it aloud to each other, I continued to ropc-t the number
until we got in ny cor end the women wrote the number down on the bed: of
a check book that was laying on -1110 dash of ny car. (continued next pege).
Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the day of A. D. 19
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Before me, the undersigned authority, on this the day of -- --

personally appeared J~:C3 Jcr.13 UlIIlCT
Address

Ase
, Phone No

Deposes and says:-

•A.D.19

?0g0 #2.

That vas t'ne lest 1 saw of him. This men, to the best of my recollection,
was approximately five foot ©igtit inches tall, weighing approximately 175
pounds; with dark hair; 'normal complexion; approximately 30 years old.
He didn’t appear to be a learned person, that is too well educated, and
did not appear to be ignorant by any means.

55se woman friend says that he had real wavy black hair and was in her
opinion about five foot ten, and would weigh about 165 , and about 30
years old.

The best I can describe the rifle, it appeared to be well kept, a deer
rifle or something, X don’t know too much about guns; ±£ I know it vas
not a .22; I know that it vas a larger caliber gun, perhaps in my judgment
a 303 caliber. . .that would be ny guess what it would be. It had a chrome
appearance about it somewhere.

I heard him cock the pistol as he told us to sit still, and I got a very
dim look at the gun, it seemed a long barrel like a police officer normally
carries

.

Vie both agreed it 'res
aido, about like the a;

light green. The Lie.

light green cor, a now model somewhat on the smaller
srznayjf of a Chevy II. She cays it was an extremely
e Kosher on the car was HI— CD 1533 Items.

After the tragic incidents that have occurred in Dallas this date, upon
hearing about the killing of tho police officer I thought about the incidents
related above about tfca ean with tho riflo in tho car, and for those reasons
I decided to give tho information contained herein to tiro proper authorities
for whatever value it may have.

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the •
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day of
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